
murdered party. They had tied him and
Avent in pursuit of the other two, and while
they were absent he untied himself with
his teeth and escaped. They told us where
the murdered men lay. "We marched forwardin double quick time, and when we
arrived at the swamp there they lay sure
enough, stripped entireloy naked, and chop-
ped and mangled in the most horrid and
savage manner. The man who escapedsaid there were 70 of the murderers, each
man with a pistol and hatchet, and that they
went into a ranche or town some distance
from here. We returned to Rinconada and
made them feed us and our horses, and at
1 o'clock in the morning charged into this
ranche and took every d.1 ofthem. I was
sent round the town in search of skulkers.
found several.two of them were ploughing
with oxen, and I drove them from their
ploughs, thinking at the same time twenty
of them would not drive me from mine in
old Baltimore county. We marched just
our own number (nineteen) into the castle,
prisoners. This was about twenty miles
from La Puebla.
We here crossed a prairie, and if we saw

one-wolf we saw five mdred. You inav
J

think this an exagger but I do not believeit would be if I Wu ay there were
ten times that number. ich a howling,
snarlingand clashing o. iceth I never heard.

1 had a full view to day of Mount Orazabah,the highest point of land I ever expect
to see ; the top is aways covered with snow,
and from its appearance it is now several
feet deep.
The water here is so cold it will make

your teeth ache, and in all the towns among
these mountains, they have any number of
fountains.some of them ornamented in
the most beautiful and fanciful manner.
The castle of San Juan is not com para-

ttvcly a drop in the bucket, to this castle of
Perote. Some say it covers 30 acres, but I
think ten would be nearer the mark; and
nc Inf otrnnrrtli 1 nrvnl/1 i«ia « «v\.\
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hundred men, and bid defiance to Mexico.
The Mexicans would have made a stand
here, but they had taken the largest of their
guns to Cerro Gordo, there to be destroyed
' Oh! you Yankees!"

I sometimes see the newspapers from the
States, and it is quite amusing to see your
speculations about peace, and 4£ accounts
from the army." What is the use of u

cryingpeace, when there is no peace." I tell
you your sheep had just as well try to form
a treaty of peace with the wolf. There is
no more dependence to be placed in these
treacheous, blood-thirsly hounds, than there
is in a rabid dog. They wiii reach out one
band to grasp yours in friendship, and with
the other plunge the assassin's stiletto to
your heart. I have soon so much of their
treachery, that I hate them all collectively.
They not only murder and rob their victims,
hut they chop their bloody corpses into fragments,and scatter them to the four winds
of heaven. Would any but a savage, foe
commit such acts of violence to dccc.ucy, to

say the least of? But our gallant captain
is made of the right material to cope with
them. Even his name" is equal to a host,
and we cannot coax even a d.c-nt fight out
of them. D. J. L.

From, Ike Episcopal Recorder, July 10.
THE BAPTISM OF IIENRY CLAY.
A notice was very generally circulated

through the public papers of the country
some two or three years ago, to the effect
that Mr f'lnv Imrl lippnmp n rmnniKor «Vi <-*

Protestant Episcopal Church. The wish
was, doubtless, father to the thought, as Mr.
Clay had not at that time taken any such
step. He has always been known to have
the highest respect for the institutions of
Christianity, and to have been a decided believerin the divine authenticity of the
Christian religion.his amiable and now

deeply afflicted wife, having for many years
been an humble follower of its Blessed Author.When the weather permitted it, livinga3 he does, a mile aud a half from the
church, Mr. Clay has always been a regularattendant on its services, and for two or
three years past, having had more leisure
from public duty, his attention had evident-
ly been turned to the high considerations
connectcd with things spiritual and eternal
.his life having been devoted so intensely
to the good of others, as scarcely, until this
period of retirement, to leave him an opportunityto think of himself. But he has at
length consecrated his great powers to God.
He was baptised in the little parlor at Ashland,on Tuesday afternoon, the 22d June,
together with one of his daughters in-law,
(the other being already a member of the
Church,) and her four children, by the Rev.
Edward F. Berkley, Rector of Christ

r unurcn, Lexington. The baptism was administeredprivately, for the reason that
the congregation of Christ Church are replacingtheir old church with a new edifice,
now in rapid progress of erection, and are
not suitably situated for the most solemn
and descent administration of this rite in
public.
When the minister entered the room on

this deeply solemn and interesting occasion,
the small assembly, consisting of the immediatefamily, a few family connexions, and
the clergyman's wife, rose up. In the middleof the room stood a large centre-table,
on which was placed, filled with water," the
magnificent cut-glass vase, presented to Mr.
C. by some gentlemen of Pittsburg. On
one 8lde Of the room hnnnr thn Inrrrfl nmtiire

- . O C5 " I ."

of the^fpmuy of Washington, himself an
Episcopalian by birth, by education, and a

, devoUtcommunicant of the Chujr^h ; and
immediately opposite on a side-table, stood a
bust of the lamented Harrison, with a chaplet of withered flowers' hung upon his head
who was to have been confirmed in th<

J. -

dr. A;;
"

.
" $?

.
».' '

Church the sabbath after he died.fit witnessesof such a scene. Around the room
were suspended a number of family pictures,and among them, the portrait of a beloved
daughter, who died some years ago, in the
triumphs of that faith which her noble fatherwas now about to embrace ; and the pictureof the late lost son, who fell at the battleof Buena Vista. Could these silent
lookers-on at the scene about transpiring
nave spoice irom me marble and the can;vass, they would heartily have approvedthe act which dedicated the great man to
God. There was a deep emotion pervadingthat small assembly, at the recital under
such circumstances, of the sublime ordinal
of the Church, and every heart thrilled wiili
a solemn joy when the merciful and gloriouscovenant was sealed, " in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost." IThis act will be publicly ratified at the
visitation of the Bishop, on the third Sun-
da\ in July, in the Apostolic rite of Con-;
firmation.
What a noble and powerful rccommen-

dation of Christianity to the world! to see
this great old man, the greatest man of his
day, in all the vigor of intellect, and arden
cy of feeling, bending the knee before God.
and with the simplicity of a little child, re-

ceiving upon his head a handful of water,
in the name of the holy Trinity!.thus at-

testing his faith in the Christian religion,
and his determination to live and die by its
sacred principles. !
One of the prominent sins of the present

day is, that the great men of our country, as
a body, although it may be, for the most part,
speculative believers in Christianity, are,
nevertheless, not regardful of religion, and
oi uod. Lid them review their ground.
let them look at the tremendous influence
they wield in behalf of irreligion and of evil,
and consider the mighty power they might
exert for religion and lor good. Let them

^
o o

fix their eyes upon the practical testimony
to the truth and value of Christianity, given
by the giant in intellect, whose name stands
at the head of this paper, and, go and do
likewise. ***

Lexington. Ky.^ June 25, 1847.

A Mexican Blankkt..Among other
curiosities in the possession of Capt. 15rooks,
which he kindly submitted to us for mspec-
tion, we saw a Mexican Hlanket, such as is
worn or used by the natives. The blanket is
«m vai ij^uicu u«>iuis. uiio is mucii uucKur inun
our ordinary blankets. A hole is left in the
centre, through which the wearer slips his
head, and it Talis in graceful folds around
the person. It affords quite a warm coveringin the winter, and is impenetrable to
rain. The blanket in the possession of
Captain 13., he informs u.s, is an ordinary
one, but it appears to be quite a warm artiicle, and doubtless, rendered him some good
service. A first rate Mexican blanket is a

very beautiful and substantial article of
dress, and costs several hundred dollars..
Until we saw the blanket above mentioned,
we had no idea, that it was so becoming to
the wearer. Wi* rt^pceiTuISy suggest to
the fashioners of dress in our midst, to make
up some garments after this style, and we
believe that they will laUe well. Certain
we are, that if one should be offered to us,
we would take it.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of Captain Brooks, who is appointed as a

recruiting officer at this place. We hope
that the spirit of patriotism will incite many
to join the ranks of the Palmetto Regiment,
now in Mexico, but which lias been greatly
reduced from various causes, and now requiresfilling up..Edgefield Advertiser.

Extraordinary Inland City..The
New Orleans National, in its sketch of Col.
Donaphin's late remarkable expedition,
gives the following : About the time Col.
Donaphin made his treaty with the Nava|jos a division of his command was entirely
out of provisions, and the Navajos supplied
his wants with liberality. A portion of the
command returned to Cuvano.. Major Gilpin'scommand, together with Col. Dona
phin, went to the city of tho Sumai
Indians, living on the Rio Piscow, which
is supposed to be a branch of the Gila, made
a treaty of peace between the Sumai and

j Navajos, and then returned to the Rio del
| Norte. These Sumais, unlike the Navejos,
live in a city containing probably G,()00 inhabitants.who support themselves entirely
by agriculture. The city is one of the most
extraordinary in the world. It is divided
into four solid squares , having two streets
crossing its centre at right angles. All the
buildings are two stories high, composed of
sunburnt brick. The first story presents a
solid wall to the street, and is so constructed
that each house joins, until one fourth of
the city may be said to be one building.The second stories rise from this vast solid
structure, so as to designate each house,
leaving room to walk upon the roof of the
first story between each building. The in
habitants of the Sumai enter the first storyof their buildings by ladders, which theydraw up at night as a defence against any
enemy that may be prowling about. \ In
this city was seen some Albino Indians,
who have no doubt given rise to the story
that there is living in the Rocky Mountains
a tribe of white aborigines. The discovery

r it. o : :n .»
ui mis ciiy ut uiu ounmi will anoru uie must

curious speculations among those who have:so long searched in vain for a city of the Indianswho possessed the manners and habits
of the Aztecs. No doubt we have here a

race living asdidthat people when Coftezen.tered Mexico ; It is a remarkable fact
that the Sumaians have, since the S'p&iv,yards left the country, refused to have any

\ intercourse wit the modern Mexicans, look-

I ing upon them as an inferior people. They
have also driven from among them the priest
andotherdignitaries who formerly had powerover them, and resumed habits and mannersof their own, their Great Chiefor Governor,being the civil nnd religious head,
The country around the city of Sumai is
cultivated with a great deal of care, and affordsfood not only for the inhabitants, but
for large flocks of cattle and sheep.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette gives the

following news from the plains, it is the latest:
A rumor is in circulation that the Indi-

ans have stopped a company of Origon emigrantson the IMatte The Indians intule
a demand for a large number of their cattle,
which being refused, they organised on the
opposite side of the river and refused to let
them cross. The emigrants have sent an

express to the fort asking for a company to
relieve them from their delicatc position.
Major Richardson returned yesterday from
the Pawnee Indians with 8U mules belongingto the Government. These mules were
stolen from the wagoners last spring on

their way to Santa Fe. The Indians have
still in their possession upwards of 4UU
mules belonging to the Government.

"Northern Alliks..We published
some time since the resolutions of the Legislatueof New Hampshire, approving of
the VVilrnot Proviso, and instructing their

tit C~*r\n 11\ <211 i>t u\t*f If

Legislature of Maine have followed in their
wake, and have passed the following resolutions,which we find in the Albany Atlas,
(Mr. Wright's organ.) to which they were
transmitted by the Hon. Hannibal Hamlin:

Resolved, That Maine, by the action of
her State Government, and by her representationin Congress-, should abide cheerfullyby the letter and spirit of the concessionsof the Constitution of the U. States ;
at the same time resisting firmly all demonbs for their enlargement or extension.

Resolved, that the sentiment of this State
is profound, and almost universal, that the
influence of slavery upon productive energy
is like the blight of mildew ; that it is a moraland social evil; that it does violence to
the rights of man. as a thinking, reasonable,
and responsible being. Influenced by such
considerations, this State will oppose the introductionof slavery into any territory
which may be acquired as an indemnity for
claims upon Mexico.

Resolved, that an acquisition of any free
territory, whether by purchase or otherwise,
we deem it the duty of the General Governmentto extend over the same the ordinance
ofseventeen hundred and eighty-seven, with
all its rights and priveleges, conditions and
immunities.

Ressolved, Thatonr Senators in Congress
be instructed, and our Representatives requested,to suppot and carry out the principlesofthe resolutions.

Resolved, that the Governor be requcsjted to transmit a copy of the above resolu!4! * » / 1 O-.
IIUIIS IU CilLli \Jl out OuiiuiOio uuU iiC|/lCbUIltativesin Congress, and to the Governors of
the several States.

It will be recollected that the resolutions
of New Hampshire and Maine are the responsesof Democratic Legislatures to the
Messages of Democratic Governors.

Charleston Mercury.
Look our for Counterfeits..We receivedby Tuesday evening's mail from a

subscriber at Anderson C. II., a counterfeit
Eight Dollar Billon the Bank of Charleston.
The signatures are remarkably Avell executed,but oil comparing it with a genuine bill
of the same denomination its baseness can
be readil}' detected ; as the plate is entirely
different from that of the cfenuin .

We are informed that the Bmlc has called
iu its issue of this denomination of bills, in
consequence of the many counterfeits that
are in circulation..Hamburg Journal.

Singular..At a recent sacrament at
the Seceder Church, at Cadiz, Ohio, while
the members were at the table, some
six or eight persons were attacked with a

violent fever so suddenly, that they were

compelled to leave the church for home and
a sick bed. The disease spread rapidly
through the congregation^; upwards of one
hundred members have since been taken
dangerously ill.whole families have been
prostrated and a considerable number have
since died.

1 he Monkey as a Kider..A late friend
and neighbor of mine in the country, kept
a monkey who took to riding his hogs,
especially one of them which he commonly
singled out as fittest for his use, and leaping
upon his back, his faco toward the tail, lie
whipped it unmercifully and drove it about
until it could run no longer. The hogs
lived under such continual terror of him
that when the monkey first came abroad
in the morning they used to set up a great
cry at the sight of him.
A well known nobleman once had a wild

horse which nobody could ride. " 1 know
not what your lordship can do with him,"
said one, " but set the monkey on his

Sa lliDir nilt n nof\" nn IV*o
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horse and set the monkey upon it with a
switch in his hand, which ho used trpon the
horse and set him into a furious kicking
and galloping, but Pug kept his seat and
exercised his switch..The horse lay down
on the ground, but when he threw himfcell
ort one.side the monkey was on the other,
fie ran into a woods to brush hira off, but il
a tree of a bush occurred on one side the
monkey skipped to the other side till at lael
the horse was &o fatigued and broken spirit

-r'v '-f-p

cil that ho ran home to the stable for pro- jlection. When the monkey was removed
a boy mounted him who managed him with
ease. j
The Muscogee Democrat says that four

men were shot on Thursday night last, at Columbus,by a man named Harris.one. it is
supposed, has received a mortal wound.
The affair had some connexion with an at!tempi" lo I jynch." Harris has lied.

Speech is an imperfect delineation. The
lovliest verses are those which we cannot
write. The words of every language are

incomplete j and every day the heart of a

j man finds in the shades of his sentiment
and imagination, or in the. impression ofvisi-'
hie nature, ideas that his lips cannot express.The heart and imagination of a man are, in
fact, like a musician forced to play on an
octave of notes, the infinite variety of which
the whole scale is susceptible. It is better
to be silent; silence is the finest poetry at
certain moments of existence: the spirithears it.the Creator understands it
that is enough..Ih Lamarlinc.

DI' Abbeville Female Academy.
.Ail Examination of tho Pupils of this Institution
will take place on MONDAY and Tf.TESDAY
ensuing.

xv general auenuance, on me part ol tlic citizens,
would bo gratifying to the. teachers.

D. McN EIlilj TURNER,
July 21 ,'21-lw
Q_;* Although I have declined attending to :l

Ware House, 1 still continue the Commission
Itlisiikt'ss in this place ; and have sale r ml con*
venient storage room for Coons to he. Keckived
and Forwared, Cotton, Floimi, IIacon, &c. &c.
Cotton consigned to me will ho stored on the

most advantageous terms, or sold on arrival, as

may he directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Produce,- of

Merchandise to he forwarded, and Orders for
the purchase of Coods respectfully solicited.

J. i'\ CllIFFIN. jHamburg, July 21, 1847. 21-3m
The Edgefield Advertiser will please copy.

- --gss

®!)c iHiukcts.
HAMIUjIlG, JULY 15. |

Cotton..Wc think a slight decline is percopti- j
hie ill the price of this article, in our market, sincc
the arrival of the Caledonia's accounts. As the
sales, however, uro but few, wo do not feel autho-
riscd to quote a decline. We continue our quota-
tions of last week,!) 1-2 to 11 1-2 as extremes.

Fi.our has declined greatly since our last. We
notice sales of new at 4 1-2 a 4 '.1-4 from wagons.Cohn is also o;i the decline. Sales arc makingfrom wagons at 02 1-2 in barter..[Journal.

CHARLESTON, JULY 17.
Cotton..Wc quote as extremes, D 3-1 to 12

cents per lb.
Corn 72 a 7f» cents per bushel.
Sai.t }S»1 1-8 a $1 1-4 per sack.

Bommcr's Manure.
Tlio subscriber respectfully informs the Planters of
Abbevillo District, that ho has arrived here for the
purpose of selling JLSoiiimcrN Method of
msikillK iflaiim'c, ill a short time, and to
save the soil. The subscriber oilers to go to anyplantation, and will instruct the overseer, driver, or
any other hands on the place, lie can show numerouscertificatc^&jpm various agricultural associations,and fronWhstinguisliod planters of this
State. CHAsJ. BAElt, Gen'l. Ag't.N. B..Planters wishing to purchase the method,
and wish to havo tlio assistance of the Agent for
making the first heap, can leave or send thoir
names to this office. C. 11.

Estate Sale, (in part.)Will be sold, on Tuesday, July 27th, (instant,) at
the late residence of Mr. Geo. llolloway, deceased,
a quantity of

Household and Kitehcn Furniture.
a horse, farming implements, buggy and harness,
an almost new saddle, a lot of lumber, &c. &.c., 1
dozen chairs, I sofa, 1 rocking chair, 1 side-board,
1 dressing bureau, are of the latest style and richestmaterials; the beds and bedding aro valuable.
Terms mado known on day of s:ile.

II. A. C. WALKER,
E. 11. CALHOUN, Ex'ors.

July 21, 1847. 21-2w

Dissolution.
The Co-Partnership horetoforc existing between
the subscribers has this day been dissolved by mutualconsent. JOSEPH ROSAMON.

GIDEON KING.
Hamburg, July 8, 1847. 2l-2w

Citation.
Whereas, Jesse W. Norris, of Anderson District,hasaonlied to me to errant him letters of nrlmmia.
tration on the estate of Mary Harinore, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite tho kindred and creditorsof tho said deceased to appear before mo in
tho Court of Ordinary, to bo held for Abbevillo
District, at Abbovillo C. II., on Friday, the 13th
of August next, to show cause why said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under iny hand and seal, this i20th July,1847. D. LESLY, Ordinary.

July 21 21-3w

, Citation.
Whereas, John Davis applies to me to administeron the Estate of Theodore J. Ba

ker dee'd.
These are therefore to cite tlie kindred and

creditors of the dee'd to appear before me in
the Court, of Ordinary on the 3d Monday in
T.«i.. 4^*-i » -

jmy, iiibi, iu hnow cuuae wny sum aumimsirationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, 5th July 1847,At Abbeville C. H. DAVID LESLY,

July 7 19 2w. Ordinary.
For Sale.

Tho subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION
and MILLS, situated on Rocky River, four miles
above Loundesville, in ouc of tho healthiest socitions of Abbevillo District. The Plantation, con
taining about 460 acres, is in good repair, most of
it strong, productive land; The mills are a Corn,
Wheat and Saw Mill, all in successful operation.The water power is not surpassed by any In the

t surrounding country, being sufficient for all; ihanufacturingpurposes, ixrd possessing, the raye;advauf-tage of not being materially effected by either high
or low Water. All who ihay wish to make such a

purchase, are reqncstedtO: call and examine for
^ themselves. * h. LESLY.

July t4
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Valuable Property lor Sale.
a n Will be sold, on Sale Day in

October next, at public out cry,
J» unless previously disposed of, the UKKJK

.s5swgKmJir.nloil tho Iiiain-street, in lli<;
l..inn» -r ik:.. ..:n r..~ i i i... i-.t...
unci p.«n 1>1 uur» V Illume, iurmcii) UWIICU IIV .IUIIU

Wilson, dee'd. This budding is two stories high ami
in good repair, willi the neeessary out buildings,and a fiti«t well of water upon the lot. The lot containsabout live acres.

For further information, and the terms, personswishing to purcuso will apply to Dr. I. Drnnch or
A. J. Weeius.

Abbeville C. II., July 2i 5il-llw

llouso and Lot for Sale.
a. n The undersigned intending to

nvjve Wost this (all, oili;is for sale|"iJU^his HOUSB and IA>T, situated in tho
village of Due West Corner, on whichis a largo and comfortable Two-story Dwelling,with a number of separato rooms intended for

hoarding. I will also sell a large portion of the furnitureto the purchaser, if desired.
Also.all persons indebted to the late firm of E.

«!t J. \V. Agnow, by nolo or open account, are requestedto settle the name again.-! l!i<> l.llli of Septembernext, as 1 am desirous to elo.se up my businessbefore I leave. .IAS. \Y. A(iNEW,
Due West Corner, July 14 20-tf

Valuable Lands lor Sale.
Will be sold, at Abbeville C. II.. on S:iir* IVii? In
September next, in two separate tracts, that partof tho Real Instate c»i' tho late ThomasW Williams,dee'd., situate on tin- waters of Rooky river, nearliouiulesville, Abbeville District, eaeh tract consistingof about eight or nine hundred acres, tho plotsand surveys of which will be exhibited oil the dav
of sale.
A credit ofone and two years will be given,withinterest from day of sale.
Purchasers will bo required to give bond and approvedpersonal security.
Possession will bo given at the. close of the presentyear. MAT. J. W 11.MAMS, fclx'or.Juiy 14 ^O-St

Noticc.
The. subscribers have this day made an assignmentof all their eflects to Mr. J as. G. Sproull, whoisduIvauthorized to collect all debts due th« concern.

PEAUSON &. SMITH.
Hamburg, July :2, lfc'47.

O' In my absence, Messrs. .Tellers Gothran
arc duly authorized to receive any debts duo Pearson&. Smith. JAS. O. SPROULL.

July I t iiJ-_>\v

Notice,
All persons indebted to tho estate of Sarah I'J.
Child, lato of Abbeville District, deceased, are requestedto make payment; and those to whom tho
estate is indebted to present their demands, properlyattested, lor pavmcnt."l*ATKICK II. EDD1NS,

Adm'r. with Will annexed.
July 14, ltf-17. 20-4w

Male and Female Academies,
In Greenwood. Abbeville District,

(UNDER Till-: CONTIinL OF T1II5 liAl'TIST DENOMINATION.)* 4

The Board of Trustees would take this opportunity
to express their high gratification at the success
with which their eilbrts have met in endeavoring to
establish the above school. Having labored under
much inconveniencc tho past session for want of
comfortable buildings in which to accomiuodato tho
Instructors and their pupils, they arc happy in boingable now to announce to the former patrons o?
their school, and to the public generally that tlio
large and commodious building, situated in a con!venient part of the village and on a most delightful
spot, which they have erected, is ready for the occupancyof the Female school, the past session havingcloscd in it. The Male school will also he conductedin a convenient and comfortable house pleasantlysituated. The board would avail themselves
of the present opportunity of returning their most
cordial thanks to the friends who havo so liberally
patronized them, and solicit a continuance of their
patronage : At the same time, with great pleasure,'
repeating, what they have on a former occasion
announced, viz : there entiro confidence in the high
moral character and literary qualifications of the
sovcral Instructors in both department of these
schools.
The 2nd session will commence on the 2Gth

Instant, and from tho number of pupil the past session,(40 in tho Female and 20 in the Male department,)and from promise of others, the Board feel
assured that tlio schools will bo more prosperous
than during the previous session. Mr. and Mrs.Nicholls,tho principals of the Female school, ha-
viiig expressed their determination to locate ponninentlyin this placo for the purpose of imparting instructionin tho various branches of Female Education,the I$o;»rd would respectfully command them
to the favorable notice of all friends of Female odu- *

cation and bespeak for them that liberal share of
public patronage, which they so justly merit. Havingdetermined also to employ every year in tho
male department, an Instructor in every respect,
worthy of public confidence, (as has been their good
fortune tho present yeur in tho person of Mr. W. L.
Harris,) they feel confident that tho schools under
their control will prosper being established upon apermanentbauis.Goodboard can be obtained at;$8 per month.

Terms of Tuition, in the Male department,persession offive months. ,U*
Orthography, reading,writing and arithmqtic, <jj>G.QO'Tho above, with geography, English grammer,composition, and declamation, 9.00 '

<

rPl.n -..UK ..11
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philosophy, logic, rhctoric and history, - 12.00'
The above, with chemistry, the higher mathematics,latin and Greek, 15,00'
Contingencies, 50

JAMES M. CIIILES, Pres't of the Board*
W. P. Hill, Sec'ty. .

O"" The Edgefield Advertiser, Hamburg journal
and Temperance Advocate arc requested to'copy.Greenwood, July 1, 1847. ' 19 2t
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Notice.
1 would refer my friends and-''clients 'to John H. ">
Wilson Esq., with whom I have left my whole'bn- »

siness, and who, during my absence,.will g'V«>
necessary information and ussiatanoe to. those
have hitherto givon, or who may hereafter bo deei-^
rous of extending to irto then- patronage and en-^V
couragement. .

~ JOHN B, MORAGNE.
Dec. 30,1946. x 44 tf The

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE.. DISTRICT.INEQUITY. 'j

Asbury R, Itamey, Adm'r., v. Mary Dorr- *

aid, et -A..Bill to Marshall Assets, 6yc. |By order of the Courtof Equity, thp Commissioner
appoints the first Monday in Octolwr next, withnj.' ^
whioh tlme the creditors of th(T eslute of Jofen A* '

uuiiaiU) uecoasea, are requirca oy raia orae^io es-
tablishth^ir demand*-agiUnsisaid^tate^- ':*>>' v

Coj\iini8sioner'b Office, July 7, 183^ -^f^


